
Henry Ward Beecher's Impressions of ' opinion in our favor than ever before. AndEng/and..Hls Account of the Sentl- when men nay to you that they doubt thismelds ofthe Differetit Classes there English feeling, I always bring this fact toToward the United States. them that the English Parliament, as it is nowOfall that has been written or spoken re- known to be adverse to the North, dare not
spectlng England and its people, and the pact cr:o"against the North for fear of their own,
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fact, thatout
meegs thatthis conntrys since the war commenced, we have been held in Great Britain nottinmore thantwelve or fifteen of them carried resolutionshave met with nothing more admirable, more

worthy the subject and the occasion, wherein against the North—that out of eightorten pulimeetings held in Liverpool, there hasthe friendly relations and common suscepti- not been one that has ,been carried againstbilities of two great and kindred nations are the North. And that at the great meetingwhich it was my privilege to attend there—-
in the Brooklyn Academy of
involved, than Henry Ward Beecher's speech

[laughter)—the vote was five to one in favorMusic on last of the North. The noise and tumult withThursday night. We make the following ex• which it was conducted would have given onotracts an experts tion of a vary different result, betwhen it carpe to vote there was but ono in five
against us, and the mon who were there forpeace and quietness were four out of five for us.I hold in my hand a letter from EichardCobden. [Tremendous applause.] Ho says:"You will carry back an intimate acquaint-ance with a state of feeling in this countryamong what, for a bettor name, I call H:

, class. Their sympathy is undoubtedly
strongly for the South, with the instinctive
satisfaction at the prospect of the disruption
of the great republic. It is natural enough.But do not forgot that we have in this ease,
for the first time in oar history, seen themasses of the British people taking rides for
a foreign government against its reboil:au,
citizens. [Tremendous applause.] In everyother instance—whether in the case of thePoles, Italians, Hungarians and Corsicans,Greeks or South Americans—the popular sym-pathy of the country has always leaned to the
side of the insurgents the moment the rebel-ilon.has broken out. In the present case our
masses have an instinctive feeling that their
.awe is bound up in the prosperity of the

States—the United States. It is true theyhave not a particle of power in the directform of a vote, but when millions in this
country are led by the religious middle class
they can go and prevent the governing classfrom pursuinga policy hostile to their sympa-thies. [Tremendous applause.]

Inn FRIENDEI IN ENGL....NIL

WAY aucotco WAS PISArrOINTED IS FNOLAND.
) You are aware that the general expression

of our people was almost universal that in
Great Britain we should find a sympathiser,
ready and prepared. tine thing we counted
sure, and that was, thatif all the other na-
tions stood aloof there was one that would
stand by us in the hour of our poril,and that wasGreat Britain. And the sharpness of err re-
taliatory complaints was acuminated by that

, very disappoiiiiment of a very confident eon-
' riction. When I was asked in Great-Britain

why the American press so severely inveighedI against England, and mat almost silent in re-I 'pea to France, I said, "Because we, in our
deepest hearts. core for England and not much

, ..ence.' (Applause.) ''Becao,o, under
' sager, and lower down than prejudice whoa

I you strike the deeper feelings, the Americans
know that they have an English origin, and
they ar- proud of their history; when it .gets
back further than the present generation
(laughter;) and it was this growing affection
and sympathy in the best natures and in the
best parts of the best natures—it was this that
made the disappointment of public expecta-tion so sharp and so hard to be borne whenGreat Britain foiled our expectationsand gave
us no sympathy.

We never asked for help. We never askedthat she should lend us anything or stretch
out so mach as the little finger of her righthand. We did ask simply the generous con-
fidence and generous moral sympathy, and
that was all, and that we did not get, and we
felt sharply the conduct of Ragland. The
expression of public feeling had an effect ofthrowing her moral weight against the North
and for the South. •So I told them. I care-
fatly discriminated between the intention and
the re-kilt. What town intend has much to do

, with judging of their moral character; but
what a.ta do dons not depend always on their
intention. And when, therefore, the British
people disclaimed sympathy with the South,
orn disposition to go against their own prin-ciples as represented by the North, I said tothem, "What your intentions are you can bestjudge, but what the effect of your attitude is

' we on the other side can best judge,"and weI know that the moral influence of Great Britainhas substantially gone for more than twolearsto help the rebellion and the slaveocraey ofthe South, and to hinder the progress of free
! institutions in the North. And if there is

rescue or relief—if there is redemption finally,
Great Britain must stand aside, and it must
be said " The nation thatboasted of her free
institutions and her sovereign sympathy with

I the wolfaae of the common peoples has had no
part or lot in the great work.

The denial of moral sympathy in Great
Britain was only interpreted by the motive ex-
ertions of certain parts of the British peopleon behalf of the South, so much so that it, I
think, will be scarcely denied by any man
that if the shipyards, and foundries, and
looms, and shops of Great Britain, had refused
their career to rebellion, the rebellion would
have died out in the nation 'engage. I said inp: irate what it did not seem altogether judicious
to say in public, that in some sense I might

, bring this war and lay it at the feet of the Brit-ish people, and say, not that you intended it,
but that the course of conduct pursued, legal orillegal,,was such that, but for you, this rebel-lion would bate perished almost In the begin-

: ping of it. [Applause.]
%HAT THE HERKI-4 tire DONE to ENOLAND.
I forma the most active and unscrupulousefforts made by Southern men to stir up ani-

mosity towards our country. And let me saythat the bad cause w...s better served than agood one there, as to some extent it has been
in our tivn land; for I am sure !bat the South,
for a tad cause, has more nearly put forth

I every particle of strength that it has to putforth than we hare for a good cause. And as
it is at home, it was abroad. Where we sent
one man to England to influence publicopinion, they sent a score; where we touched
one spring they touched a hundred. Theyseeinerl to pervade England, and they seemed,
with the unerring instinct of selfishness and
despotism, to know just where to underminethe generous and better feelings—just where
to invoke the influence of ignorance—just
whelre to touch men so that principle should
fall, and profit take its place. (Applause.)You) may then imagine the surprise and skep-
ticism with which, under these circumstances,
I received the assumeee of friends on every
side that the great heart of the British nation
was on our side. I hail found nobody vxceptunconditional friends of emancipation in
whose society I was thrown—l had found al-
most nobody that spoke kindly of us or that
seemed to he in sympathy with us, and yet
my ears were filled with these assurances day
and night. "Yon are mistaken, you are mis-
taken, this great Eug,.eh people are wend at
'watt." 1 said where under heaven do theEnglish people keep their hearts, then
(Laughter and applause.) And if I had spoken
in my only visit to England in Tune, I could
not have spoken as I now do art shalt.
Neither on my first return from the continent
to 4.-ntember coved I have understood and
felt what I understand now, in some measure,
and entirely Lee la,. that they were right; and
thdt, after all, the great heart of the Britishnadioa- is with us °Lithe North. (Greet ap-
plause.)

Mr. Beecher then took tip one part of Eng-
lish society after another, to show the feeling
of different classes towards ns, beginning
with
=

First, there is the great commercial ohm of
Erzland—those that are making money, and
those that have made it ; if you please call
them the Plutocracy. They are against us.
In the first place tare is a largo class of mon

! that are actively employed in supplying the
:south with all its necessities --except priori-
ple—flaughter]—and they are making, or
'appose that they are making, large fortunes.We cannotd.)ul..t which aide they take. The
rest is a very large class of man who, for pre-
cisely opposite reasons, somehow are opposedtothe Northand infavor of the South ; name--1 ; y those who hare beeu accustomed to make
money. but find this Interrupting war has
stopped their profits ; and men that want tomake money, but do not, they are opposed to Ius. And between these two classes lies an in-
termediate one of men who are bewilderedand perplexed, and see that business is more
or less affected,ae it is over the whole conti-
nent, by its sympathetic relations with this
continent. They say when will this war end;
and as the offensive in on the northern side,
they feel as though whenever the North will
step aggressing the South the war will slop.So in the main they are against ne. It maybe lowerid down to this : that while there are
very noble exceptions hero and there all
through England—men that stand out of their
clams, above it and against it. not speaking
comprehensively—the commercial class ofEngland aro against the North and in favor ofthe South.

Mr. Beecher then epoko of the feeling of
the religious class and the nobility, showing
how and why both have in the main thrown
their indoenco against the North and In favor
of the South. Bat of Queen Victoria and the
late Prince Consort, ho says

It Is the impression throughout the realmthat the sovereign of Great Britain has beenfrom the first our Judicious but oar steadfastfriend. [Prolonged applause.] It is believed,&adze represented to me, that her never right-ly estimated consort was our fast friend, andthat among the last eats ofhis life were thosewhich erased front docnmbnts presented tohim sentences which would have inhumed thegrowing anger. [Renewed applause.] Belied with the blessingupon his head, "Blessed
are the peace-makers." [Applause.]

Of the present Adminislaation ho says :
Alrthrough in the British government, asat present constituted (and I shall read youtheir names by and by,) there are several thataro known to bo warm and disinterested intheir regard for the North, as there are oth-ere in that government who, it is known inEngland—at least it was Co represented tome by those who ought to know—who, would

not hesitate to plunge the continent into awar for the sake of disrupting this Illation.
BICITKIt YEZLING.

There Is a growing enlightened sympathyin our laver, also, throughout the realm.Theraaniinore publio men, morn pupil° leo-
turers, and more publlo writings influencing

And now let rue give you some reliable in-
telligence. Lot me read to you, citizens of
the United States, the names of men—mem-
bers of the government and others—andpapers known to be favorable to the Federal
Cause.

Among the members of the governmentknown to be favorable to the Federal cause
ore the following: The Duke of Argyle ; who
married a daughter of the Dutchess of Suther-
land), Lord Granville, Right Hon. Charles

Villiers, Mr. Milner Gibson, Mr.
James Stanslield, Mr. Clagles Gibson : mem-
bers of Parliament Messrs. Joh., Brigi.:
[cheers]..-LI told him it would be just so.Richard Cobden. [Cheers.] You know yourfriends, I see—W. E. Forster, less knicivq,
but just as firm and sturdy a friend E. A.Leathern, Guildford Onslow, James Ii bite, P.
A. Taylor, F. Doullow, W. Williams, TheO'Donoghue, F. Barnes, Thomas Barnes, W.
E. Baxter, James Caird, Samuel Gurney.
George Hadfield, Grant Duff, James Kershaw,
Wilford Lawson. Among the newspapers and
magazines favorable to our cause are the fob
lowing: The Morning Stur—the organ of the
advanced liberal party—managing proprie-
tor and editor, Mr. Samuel Lucas ; the hiri/ySews, another liberal ofgan, edited by Mr.
Walker, a paper which, if a man wants to
take the Times without its venom and wick-
edness, he can take. It is justas able ns the
Tialea, end a thousand times more principled.The evening editions of the above journals are
respectively named the Evening Star and theLeper.* (a queer name'; The Speet,tor--
weekly—edited by Mr. Hutton, one of the
oldest and most influential of Gm weeklies,
and distinguished by its calm and philosoph-ical tone ; Lloyd's Weekly Neva, edited . byBlanchard Jerrold„witli a circulation of four
hundred thousand weekly, the great hebdo-madal organ of the weekly dosses; the Bee-
hire, organ of the Trades' Union, non-con-flirmists tall sorts of dissenters); the
Standard. Dr. Campbell. Congregationalistthe /retsina., Baptist: Muczeittan't Mogn.rine,
edited by Professor Masson, of Cambridge
University ; the Dial, weekly journal of the
Morning Star: the British Ensign kl'ongre•
gationalist.i the Wes:mimes-, I:reriete, the
quarterly organ of English liberalism
the Uhrerrer the ministerial organ the
Reader, one of the principal literaryjournals. Tho most popular and widely.
circulated journal., in both the metropolis
and the country, support the northern cause.The aggregate circulation is at least a million
each issue. Among the leading provincialpapers may be mentioned the following TheManchester Erasniner, circulating throug'h
the manufacturing districts: the Newcas-tle rhroniefe, Liverpool Daily Post, LeedsMercury, Preston Guardian, Dundee Ad-
vertiser, CoteeterSion Mexury, Edinburgh;Northern Al ily Whig, Belfast; Carlisle
Examiner, Kendall .114chry, the paper of Lake
district: fforopekir, fridelsoident, Southampton;Bradford Advertiser, in which Peronet Thomp-
son write. weekly: Bedford Merestry The
frithsean,as organ of the Meagher and O'Brien
party in Iteland, and the Bucks Arinertwer.Among mon distinguished in science and
literature are the following: Lord Carlisle,
Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland; Lord Houghton,better known as Menckton Milnes,author and
poet [applause;) Sir Charles Lyoll, the
eminent geologist (applause:) John Stu -

nit Mill, the greatest of England's philoso-
phers of the present day [tremendous a,
plause;] SirStephen Lushingion, judge of the
Admiralty Court and OLIO of the great leaders
in the English struggle against slavery and
the slave trade, Lapplenfe Gvlslivin Smith.
profestior of Modern History in the University
of Oxford tapplacise ;j ProfessorCairnes, pro-fessor of Political Economy in Belfast l•ni-
veraity ; Professor F. V. Newman, the emi-
nent professor ofLatin and English Literature:General Peronet Thompson, the founderof the
Westminster Review, first Governor of SierraLeone, and author of Ike "Anti-Corn Law
Catechism,' [applause;] Dr. Chapman, editor
of the Westminster Review; Mr. Thos. Hughes,
author of "Tom Brown's School Days,"
the most popular work in England next to
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" (applanse ;) Mr. Ed-
ward Miall, leader of the -English Non-eon-.
formists ; George Wilson, chairman of the
And-Corn Law League ; George Thompson,
fellow-laborer with Wilberforce, Clarkson andBrougham in their antislavery struggles;Professor Nichols, of Glasgow University;Dr. Foster, chairman of the Religious Libera-
tion Society; Professor Beefily, Professor of
Political Economy in University Hall ; Jas.
Taylor, founder of the freehold land move-
ment ; Dr. Lees, the eminent temperance lec-
turer; W. J. Fox, the late member for Old-
ham ; Washington Wilke and Henry Vincent,
well known as popular lecturers or writer.;
Mr. Scott, the Chamberlain of London; tbe
Mayors of Manchester, Birmingham, Roch-dale and Faversham. Clergymen and minis-
tersare as follows: Dr. Trench, dean of West-minister ; Dr. Candlish and Dr. Guthrie, theloaders of the free church In Sootiand ; Hon.and Rev. Baptist Noel. Rev. -Newman Hail;Rev. Wm. Bruck; Rev, Dr.lialley,president ofNew College; Rev. Dr. Angus, president ofRegent's Park College ; Rev. Dr. John Cairn'',Berwick-on-Tweed; Rev. Dr. James Begs,Edinburgh; Roy. Dr. Lindsay Alexander,Edinburgh; Rev. Canon Robinson, of York

Cathedral ; Rev. Professor Maurioe,of Lon-don; Rev. George Giliillan, of Dundee; Rev.Dr'. Anderson, of Glasgow ; Rev. Dr. Camp-bell, of London; Rev. Dr. Hamilton, ofLondon;. Rev. W. Batchelor, of Glasgow.
These are only a few of thousands of names
of men who are our friends, but they are bet-
ter known, and have signalized their friend-
ship by literary services in the cause of the
North.

TI PVTLal

Ithas pleased Lord Brougham—who is not,
I think, any longer rosponeible for whathe
says—to say that the American people are amob. Lot it be oars to show that an Ameri-
can mob is more decent than a British aris-
tocracy. [Tremendous applause.] Wo are
proud of our common schools; wo are proudof our citizens they make. Lot It not bepride and mere vanity on our part, but in allthe attributes of fidelity to our conviction athome, patience with our enemies abroad, let
us show to the world one more thing; thatwhile, with free institutions, a self-governingpeople can acquire wealth from the bosom of
the earth, as no other ever did, and whitethey can maintain a government MOM cheaplyand more fairly than any other--while theyhave power to put down foseign enoMies andsubdue the most terrific intestine foes that.ever afflicted and tormented a poople—whilewe are exhibiting that, let us also show to theworld that under crowns nor coronets, norunder any educated influence,is there anotherclass of people on the globe thatare so tem-
perate, so self-restraining, so just and sogenerous in their sentiments toward foreignpeople as the great mass of the common cit.teens of America. [Applause.] The 'dayis,cominit when nations are p:1 feel each oth.er's hearts more nearly--when more andmore themes for national discussions are to bethose that turn upon the moral sentiments—-those that are allied to common ideas and MD
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Judicial Nullification
We return to the Chief Justice. not forhis

own sake, seeing thathe has been dismissed
by the people, bet because "as the r-..:18 that
men do lire after them," his powers of mis-
chief as a judge may unfortunately extend
beyond the period of his commission. We
could scarcely hope to convineT, although
we are very sure of eon,. icting him, of error.
If he could have profited byany lesson, one
would sui.poso that his recent experience
would have borne bettor fruit.. It might
have taught him at least, that there
ware other modes by which abuses 'of power
In a public functionary could Le reined/ed.
that by annulling an ez.r,ess grant. His
logic tvovl4 ninny prove that his own
Court has no power, or ought to bETC no
existence. Most people would think
under present auspices we were as well, or
better, without it. The people chose how-
ever, to reform rather than to rl,gtroy, and
they have entered upon the work with a
will that bodes no good to his colleagues of
the Triumvirate--the residuary legatees of
his patriotism on that Bench.

After emleacoring to short that there is
no authority to use the means of coercion !
for the purpose of mowing an army, even ,
though all others may have failed, the
Chief Justice proceeds to say that even
considering such a proooss of rocruitment to
be admissable in any fon; the question
still remains, whether the particular mode
ofcoercion adopted here is constitutional?

And this he answers in the negative: be- I
Cause

lir:l.—The power is not expresly dele-
gated, toad cannot be implied, because it is
incompatible with the power granted to call
out the militia, in case of to rebellion or in-
vasion; and with the power reserved to the
States to keep up a standing _force to acme I
domestic tranquillity, suppress insurrection I
and repel invasion.

Second—lt is inconsistent with the idea
of a State Militia, because it covers its !
whole rang; and completely annuls it by
converting it into a natio;ull force.

Third—lt violates the State systems, by
incorporating into them every State and
Social officer, except the Governor, and de-
grades even the militia generals into the

ranks, thus leaving the States, and the po-
litical part of the minority, defenceless
against the General Government; and

Fourth—lt confounds the regular army
and the militia, in allowing the President
to assign the soldiers drafted to any corps,
regiment, or branch ofservice he pleases.

W)ton the Judge remarks that the power
is act expressly delegated to pans just ouch a
law. he ignores the general authority "to
pass such laws as may be necessary to cr-
emate- this power, and merely intends to
say that the precise fore, of the enactment
is not marked out in the Constitution—or,
mother wordsthe instrument that which con-
fers this power is only a COrldfilfaiOq, or body
of fundamental principles, which cannot ex-
ecute themselves, and not a collection of
statutes. But as he insists that it cannot
be implied, because the power to mere, a
part, at all times ide incompatible with the
power to coerce the whole, in case of a re-
bellion or ilavasiov, let us look into the ques-
tiona little, and see whether he knows what
he is talking about.

What, then, is this power •-to mist; and
sapportarmiesn-is there anything extraor-
(Unary about it? Is it trum as Judge Low-
aresupposes, that it :•ests solely upon an
express grant in the Constitution, and
would hate no existence withc....t. it? No
enlightened publicist will say so. If the
Government of the United States is a sover-
eign—and that it is so within the range of
the ruhjr ,t9ennlmitte.l to its jurisdiction. no
lawyer will deny--its power to raise armies
for its own de!, .I.,:e—for the a.,sertion of its
rights—and to :see that the latv, are faitlftilly
emeouted—is a necessary resuli ofam'. 80T-
ereignty. That power i-. it -!•—d. one of the
ewritial a:l:Mates and elements ofBoyer-

eignty. which inheres er ne.tyasita: ',l every
government, and is inseparable from the
Idea ofan indepeident political State.

In this respect it may be likened to the
taring power, or the right of eminent do-

-main, of which it is perhaps a part. It e-
quired, therefore, no constitutional provi-
sion to auaorize either of them, although it
would and did, to Wait or abralg, them.
Thus thepower of taxation, not granted ex-
pressly in our State Constitution,...i..-o-
ulated in that of the United States by arule
of apportionment. while it is declared to be
arbitrary here. So the right to take private
property for public use, not expressly -

thorized by either, is qualified by the
-principle of cosipeo.totim., while the power
to raise armies is abridged by forbidding
any appropriation for their support beyon4
the duration of a single Congress, which
'was all tho check that was doethed necessa-
ry against abuse. But for theselimitatione
it is doubtful whether they would have been
mentioned at all. If-the property.of a cit.-
isen may be taken, however, by any of the
former modes—and in one of them without
any compension whatever, except the pro-
tection which-the Governmout or the ag-
grcgatol force of the community, extends to
ui in return—what is there in principle to
prevent the coercion of military service?
Without that power, a State mustbe defence-
less 80 long as large masses of its citizens
Are governed by the counsels of patriots like
the:triumvirate, who advise their friends
that involuntary service is on abridgment
of their liberties, and that a war even of
self-defense is an unjust one. But no no-
Lion has found a place in history where this
power has been successfully questioned,
though some have,undoubtedly perished, as

consequence of turning over their defense
to mercenaries, as these gentlemen would
apparently have us de

We have already shown that the power to
raise armies by draft or eoeroion, referring
obviously to the maintenance of a regular
standing force for ail the usual exigeaciev
of a State, is not incompatible with the
power to call out the militia in the case of
a mbellion or invasion. But the Judge in-
sista that the mode adopted here la further
incompatible with tho power resorted to
She States to keep op a standing fore', to
secure domestic trenquility, suppress insure
section; and repel invasion—upon which
points we Ilse sundry things to say, that
will reguire'giii further attention of our
readors

, .common feelinge--fol f .tie need no other. Wedo not need Great Britain foe any malarial
reasons. For moralreasons.we need her. AndI nay more than that—for moral reasonshe
needs us. For the sake of man, and for thecense of God, for theho roof Uivilization, these
two nations of the- earth, carrying a ciriliza-
(ion which is derived from ant which carries
with it the commonpeople, and they are uplift-ed in civilization—these two great Protestant
Christian nationsall forbid thatwe should ever
cross hands in strife and struggle. But whileother nations are beginning, though with slow
step.. to leek to the rising sun, while even in
Russia her frosts begin to glitter in that light
that ere long shall melt them, let not theseforemost of nations that hare Stood in wa-
llets for liberty, and all other blessings of free
governmebt, fall out on the way but shoul-
der to shoulder, heart to heart, bearing and
forbearing witheach other, loving, or hopingto love by and by, let them stand together
to bear out to every part of the earth the in-
fluence of Christian civilisation and humanliberty. [Great and long continued applause.]

PUBLIC .NOTICES

MAYORALTY OF ALL'K-
CY&stow ,se esolicitationClll:7 :t,ofmany c,o,hasDauxth

consented to ternrgontmithis nametobe toted as a candidatol- : ILlttorsltyof Allegben) City, at the ensuing municipal elec-tion. 31:!^

OF THY, DEAIE).—AII
penums Interested are heeby nutihed thatthe moo, of all humen rer :S'I:11r new In tio- Free-byterian Burying Ground, on Juniatnetreet, Beton,:Ward, City ofAllegheny, to lilildale CemtLary, nil!Le commenced on the 21th of this mouth.lly order of the Board ofTrueteem.nolAdd AI. hIcCONNIGLE, Sony.•

NOTICE TO STOCKIIOLDE R.S.-
The Annual Meeting of the' Stockholders ofthe Pittsburgh Connolleville Railroad Companywill be held at the office of the Company,Baildingo Fourth street, ha the City of I inniargb,on the FIRST MONDAY (7th day,{ OF DECEII•BER NEXT, at it o'clock m., for the PuePevlo ofelecting twelve Directors for the ensiling year.nt,311,1 W. 0. 11WC:IA RT. Secretary:

°THE NEW (;YAINASTIC,-; AT
NEVILLE RALL.—The Claues are openfor new members at each time of meeting, Ladletand Gentlemen, TUESDAY •r,l FRIDAY EVEN-INGS, at 7X. Ladies and Children, {WEDNESDAY

and SATURDAY AFTERNOONS, at 3 o'clock.
',MX., ADVAJICZFor Adults, course of twenty 00.For Lads nod Ft lean, " 4 00.For Children,

..nol7:tf
TO STUDENTS AND Lt.)%

Crlt:ltell Nl:llr.—The wull-Lnown
3to. 7.t Organo, and f,l-

- tor of Music of Henry Want Beech, Chord:,New York e.tll ri•i: title t.ty clurittg ‘.A nth
to per n eltort ronrw. ot tnetrnot ion to Harmony, the
Vegan or Ilolodeou, and thorns Singing. 0,110004..)

r..4..r0t0t0 on oe tlo Ory,a, nnJencrodl'1111(3,5. (lreular., eteting tenon. etc., Ivey ho
at the Motto iftorus of H. K He, .o NI,.

tt. Holk, note,lt.ri_

(1)1{1'S. U. S. A.--A He-
cruiciog Station for this attractli• branch of

tar army ham born (*oiled in tn. city. The list oreof the, sort- iiea nil the inJ orcnomri offorod an, ruck asr.nder this opportunity of enlirt•nx molt &curable,and ono that may not Arltill henfhm.l.
Fur furthor particulais inquire at neer tilting Sta-

tion, No, YB Fifth stmt, rittxt ,ttrgb
Lk,. J. LI, Dry

Itocrniting °Moor.
Ilrro-r or Morol•iNIIILA INN? “ kNol

Pittsburgh, NOT. nn h, )
11l VIDEND.—Th, Directors ‘,l t
Ottmitatav has, this 4INy di,larritaof TWO DoI.LAR4 upon curb sharr of Caplta

ntot t r tro el•ptt.'d to thr mitt, lan tho titxlo.
Don 13111 s.n02., totel H E. DAVIS. Secretary.

Use, s or Hosimualtata I system
Noe loth, Dori.

AN ELECTION FOR FIF'T'EENvcr IIIELECTOIIiS of Ibis Certainny. n..erne for
His ensuing year, eau be held at its alike, No. SiWater street. on TUESDAY. her 1.1, 4.terovi
he hours of IIa. M. Lad t p. ni.

11. E. DA VIS, Secretary.
Iran NATIONAL BAN. or B.irrauu.n.

(Life Piaabsiegh Treat 00171/.4.41.)
NT/JiII:MEL, NUT. 2, liar.

THE I'RESIDENT AND !MAD
' of DTRECTOIIS have this /la; lare.l

DirlJend of ONE DULL-\H AND TO f:NTI.: Imo:F
CENTS per share on the stork of the Pittsbural.
Trust i ornpany I. Ist of August, and TWO DOL.
L.klIS per share Oil the Capital Stook of the First
National Bank, outof the p.rollte this Is: Inst.,payable on for after TUESDAY, the Intl. inst.The :Stockholders are hereby notified that the finalpaymentof lila 1,111barllpl."11 /1/ /h. t 'motel st,,,k,isetity.fire Dollars per share all/ In required .s
before the Ist day of May neat.

siva Ins JOHN U. SCULLY. 1...w...iri5.

COY ATTENTIO_ 01,CN I
A few ryrnritit are welted far 'Battery L.:td

Penna. Artillery, Col. .IoSE:PH ROBERTS. This
Regimentis permanently etatin..l at Fort .1100000,no garrison of the Pont. By •id...ting lo It, all tap.,sure, long marellee and pritotlons of the Avid are•rlded, an.l men non 1,00010..1 with .-L.L.rtahle
quarters In Ch. largyed and m... 1 important h.:*
Con in the comddy, and are 'thoroughly instntctodIn all the duties of Artillery and Infantry Sal.liers.All thn Bounties paid-412 to •ateran, and Mt: ronew voluateera.

Apply, for further inform:4,n. la Lb. narratingkende:arm LAFAYETTE HA LL, Wood Alma, b.-
lOW Finatii.

JOSEPII P.

natiery L, 1 retwo. Artillen

IMES

.1 11-E ' D RTISE-11.E.V7'S. D 1F*1412TIR E.ll-I'S
Tao 31 Al% I CI EZ Efl S CIONSTITUTION WATERPtepesalsore Invited wilt he reoo,v, until lJ71110 tY, the :7ti:m:l., • y the Committee on Tin The ;toed KwtetedyEny.tnes of the Coo of Allegheny, far the mannfao.
lure A1.4 hel•rerv. n .11,1 .of one they t rev .;v-

-.11 . L.()NS'I'ITUTIC)N.‘r owl ler Imo .. for tthe; of Shaun nhe Hnrdoce- SePor.he proposals And the only know u renh,oly tor 1,0„.,;„ r,,..eolielted for sud 10 loch hoe.. ..ple the K idn,:••• sod Medd.: .•Prorewals to lo• towled and 1.0 ith D. SMITH.
I 'oNTSITUTII lN WATEII iewohnut doubt the. .uw --only I o.n..ty for DI ABET'S, and v. s oll~rmach confidence that It le a elaaaft, a• sr., haw that

General Butler in New Orleans heal produce sloop. earl truthfully cay that; eon .1 every •a whi, hlc has been noed—-
. Stone In the Bladder, Calculus, Genvel„ Derek DeistAII letorh of the toln. iNi.lr3tiou of the Detwrtno nt Defeelt Ifthoa, or3111ky Discharge. after t rOOof Or atilt*. the year leal, with an accountof th

es' Orleanh,..d n sketcg of the pre, i-
one reef the (1 ,11 re•. el, and 3Illito“. ByJA /If, Pe ST.'S. 1..1111.11 ••I,ife and Timr4 ~f Ann nDoer." "Life 01 Andrew Jackson." etr. Cloan,•-with portrait on eh+ I nod maps. Ah.n, - I •
111.. 1' twat In cloth, Sc; holt ,tht, estrs,
tiquo, 13 10.

•••>i Sr.ad door below the F. 0Publo,loal by MA.11 1%. IYA IN. Towtnn. •
31.\ mON BROTIIIIII-1, T UST REC,Toi VED.-I'6o fine s t and.a.1.:11 7 M.ro•r strro. New York. tJ tangs,[ SW[l. of •

_ .

LT P.n .IJIII.fI:4EILING, IN ALL, rrs lIRANCIi- Perfumery and Toilet Articles,for CASEY, we ere offer'Erl.carr Ze.tin°hlr lt irtretoely low-prices.• Evan Ilroukht to tilt city, such to.YEATIIM: BEDS; HAIR, 1111011 AND SPRINGAIATTHASSLO, .0.11 lIATTRASSES, re-madethe toel wanner, and IKATIIP.D. 13F.11S re,..,a1r4.
A great v.rit•ty of IIT•INDS, TABLE &

011. OLOTH, TABLE Cue-EH-1; A1,-
I.ADEGRASS and alAhl I.L.l. /.11111.ur.KED MATS,CAli 1411' 11/NDINGS, end every variety ofGoo,kept in that Hue

We Melte the attention rd the/ pmerady to
our WELL ASSORTED STle 'K .

All orders promptly att. odcd t...
I`l•'ase eus a cell at ITE.Y., FEDERAL ETRE/7T.

AllegteLy, (house formerly occupied by Mr. Ewmpl,..;
BARKER.. NIEL°.

CILEA • i'HAN EVER.
BOOTS AND SHOES

-A \Vhole titt I o I.ricom
We are note rlneina ttut our large and well ettlett.4l

stock of BOOTS AND SlioLN at erltttien.be
and will continuo to do ttnttt ,i•.. Et , ,,t of Docent.
bar. Deno. totaling BOOTS AND SIiORS erttl get
bat;11.4,11 by .1114; Lute art k at

JOS. R. BORLAND'S
negl SIA RR ET STREET, 24 door from 34h.

iveNTED.-I.4urgeons and As.istetnt j
I T Surseem• for Colored Regiment. In the EA.

partments of theSouth, Gulf, and TOCILI.AIaIIe.
All smodidatee must beexamined before a Board ,

•f Medical suss,"
Boards are now In ecesion Ihoton, Kew Yuri:,

W.hlogton, Oillfll/4/ 1141 and lit. Loeb, and at the
headquar,,, of the Armies of the Potomac, Comber-
hidd, and ekeerhere,

Applications fraor essttistlou- shonld made nthe Surgeon General, U. S. A.. Washington, D
mail =Mat be accompanied with one iw snore tratim •

1,1.1 A •rr60,41 mural rhanict, mrsin rivipectsble -
sons.

lb.. Board erill detern....e whether the rnndldat•
le gnni.B, d ror Surgeon or for Assietnot Surgeon.

The candidate roust be a gnerinate of eenz. Ft,
tilt al tollegt.; nor..graduntes •tli not be east.

J. K. BASNICS,
Acquit Surgeon General.Surgeon &mere'. Office. Nor. lb. 111,Z.

,THE BUGLE CALL

.1 colt., totn of nearly fifty of the frtabost, epic:eat

mid lo.mt nmelng

Bongs, Trios, Quartetts and Choruses
Evt r put/LW:led. Ibis llook should la. In ...eery loyal

la.rn,, In ,ery I,npue, nod around
tamp 6n•.—hv it VIII help the right, while it •row.n+
I=2=l=l

BY GEO. T. BOOT
t0n15,1 on roc, ipt of 35 cent•.

CHAS. C. MELLOR.,

AT 01.1) PRICF
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The PuL4l.l.ur of

atArs PITTSBURGH ALMANAC
Desiree h• Ow public bat h.

HAS NOT RAISED THE PRICK
But sells theta at the old price,

F-IN-.F.:•ciczsT•rs A. covv!
30 CcuU p r Due.,

.."1 On per groos

Fi•o gruo, or more, 152 T per tram

Trt., grott, or mono, S 2 Lk, per frogs

airAtik for lIIINTS PITTRILReiII ALMANAC:I,
if you trent the bat, •od take no others.

Mailed poet-paid cal mc.to of to o rPti stamp..

Addres9 .11 orders to

JOHN P. HUNT, Publisher,
. race .treet..

At TEM

NICW CA.ftPICT
We final 4D, during the present month, at wholesale
and mu'. WlTilorr ANT •DTANCI IN PIIICE,
a fun Ilno oT

CARPETS,
Floor Oil CinthS.,

In .beau 3 t 3 $1 feet wide.

WOOLEN DRUGGETS AND PLUMB CLOTHSWINDOW 811 A SABLE AND PIANO
GOFERS, Enz., 11.!.143,

STAID HODS, tx.

new goods have advanced. In lint handa, fromTEN to TWENTT-FIVE PER CENT. within thirtydaya, and we are now selling at LESS THAN MAN.
UVAOTITRER'S PRICES. Our Week I. almost en-tirely now, nil having been purchased within ninetydays, for cash, at the very lowest prices of the year.

McFarland, Collin' it Co.,
Noe. T 1AND T 3 FIFTH STREET,

Reigate, Foot OM. awl Dinette-4 Building. noz9

fiIWELFTII LIST OF APPLICA-TIONS for willing Liquors, Mai to the Clerk'.0111co up toNov,,mber 10th, 2803:
Catharine Daffy, other goods, Ist ward, Pittob'gh;Harry Sheer, tavern, 2d ward, do;James O'Rourke, do, do, do;Maurice F. None, eating hone, do, do;Wm. Longdon, tavern, do , do:Won. Bechtold, do, 3d ward, do;Pot, Dean, do, • o, do;Sloven:. A Billows, otat'g Was, 4t hward, do;Rudolph Honegger, other g'de, do, dmMiller A Itleketson, do, do, do;Danlel Herwig. tavern, oth ward, do;A toirew Ikage, ddo, do,George Wibner, to, do, do; -

John Owermalr, do, do, do;Wm. Auth, do, do, do;Joho Rochrelger. do, oth ward, do;John Waison. other goods, do. do;Berman ilebold, do, .4;.1, ward, du;John Pletcher, eating house, do, do;P. L. Johneton, Caorfla, ash ward, du;Hugh Callahan, do, lat ward, Allegheny.;Mary Owens, eating house, 2d ward, do;Gottliebrue, other good., 3d ward, 4,.;Aothouy Beroinger, tavern, do, du;Jacob Jost, other goods, do, do;Leeds Cesar, tavern, 4th mud, du;R. &A. Canon, other goods, do, do;Wm. Deoney, eating Mame, do, do;Georg° Garber, tavern, do, do:I'. R. Bustunaun, other goods, do. do;Jos. 0, Schwind, tavern, Blrcohmkant ;Henry !Vera, do, NutBlrmlegham;Margaret Fox, do, lawronowille;Jacob Waldler, do, - do;P. Miller, do, South Pittsburgh;Wm. LAPPS, eating bonae, Sewickley borough;Jos. Phllilpie, tavern, Elizaboth fp;John Sorb, do, Miftlin tp;Jacob,Frey, do, Mmen-vo tp;Maine Froelich, do, Row tp;
- Dennis Heator, eating house, fibaler tp;John Buchanan, tavern, L. SL elair tp;John R. Davie, dee do;Frederick Rant; do, do;Ann M. Miller, eating home., dmGeorge W. Boyd, tavern, IL St. Clair tp;Ann Thompson, rating house, Colon tp;The Courtwill meet on WEDNESDAY, Demob.2d, 1803, at 10 o'clock a. in. Remonstraneat mustbe Bled on or before that day. Applicants willbringtheirbond, to myoMeo before, the day of hearing.0021:ltd W. A. EfERRON, Clerk.

NEW PUBLlCATLONS.—liontwell'aUnited Stater Tat System,Mille' Political Economy, 2 vole.Thackeray'a Roundabout Papers; • illustrated.lilatory or the Mons War of 11843; illustrated:Ile Dlarvol's New Work—My Farm akEdgwood.Th. Headship ofEbriet, by Hugh Miller.Beeves our Homo.
Bivouac and Battle-Field, by Capt. Noyes.Plower, FruitA. Thorn Places, by Jean Paul, 2 vas.Than, " 4 2 via.Leven s, or the Doctribm orEdncation ••Bayard Taylor's Now Work—Hannsh.Thurston.Broken Columns--anew navel of greatpower.Peter Curradina, by Caroline Cheieboro.Arthur Hallam's Literary Remain.Zehokko'e MOditatioll*on late.For outle by EAT SCO 66 Wood Wooed.
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J. M. FULTON, Drzt-GGisr
cf C FIFTH STREET

EXT. WHITE POW LILLY.
AXT. OF r.lTCltut

X. BAZI:Vb J(.I7E.LT
! ATI-1111"8 FEANGII',\ NAL

ntZl.`i'S JOcKEY ~111 SOAP.
PURE G I.TtLitl-SE
N coSS I:uS AP.

I Anti 0— 1.17,8t ant ifftwi c..l.ll,lffte e....0rt,•-nt0)31KS, LIA lii TUUTIIDifUSIIES„tc

A nut. 1.. t a LAIC4IIIs. .•,•h aq BRANDT and
WINES. of ail deocriptlo.. fowl.) .0.

MEER=

J. It FULTON'S DRUG STOB..R,
47 AND Gt. TI till Pr F~rT.

..,zi

LINDSEY
Emma

Improved Blood-Searcher,
For the cure of nll jjeeteeeea-u..mgfrom all Impure

kPEIM RAFT.—Peraone who are draft-ed, who ate entitled to exemption for atUMlaid • down 14 the Notomilptlon Act of Narch a, 1863,or Who wish to be relieved by the payment orb=from thispossat &VI, or wbh to procurea eubetitate,to take their place &wino the em,.will find It to theiradvaotagebt ma, se ma y Erepered withwnk,ac• J. N. NONAN_432,No 107 Fourth street, nearamithdold„

IL I LIME I just,received byMIT H. OOLLENB.

I=l

‘,.• IIOFULS,
t1•41.1, Ilt 41•• • DI.-

,••••, erredI.e. Bun.ri.pintos•• 4 the r., c, Sore Eyes, Scald
Heat:, Tettor Affect iiin. Old and sStubborn rlcery, Rheumatic Disorders',

Dympetetia, Coetivence.,
'Mercurial Disc...re. General Debility, Liver Com-pi,. int, Lon of Appotii, Leer Spirit.,Fool StomachIrridaie f",eli".iiiitx, together with all other di,

orders from an iinpriper condition or Mho
circulatory eyetem. Ana general Ten Li,it. effects amoat benignant, end

cant,: 1.... to Irene, ti

used pereacoringid anti ac,
cording to direction,.

TUB SUE AT

J. L FULTON'S DRUG STORE
FIFTII STREET

2,ol“Ask
eli estfre,mlu,m,

Bturii
AIVAr.LLD TRL

HICHEST PREMIUMS
nr TIIE

IN TERNkTIONAL EUISITION, LONDON. 1 S 6

Industrial Exposition, Paris, 1881,
10 competition with all the leallng Sewing 31,,chirsul
in Europe and America, and the laltevi
Staten Arieultund Armcietkei ; -Metropolitan Me-
chanics' 'rennet°, Washington; Frankllt Inetitaie,
Philadelphia; Mechanic? Aesociation, Borten;
American Institete, liew York; Marylandlnaticute,
Baltimore; ?decimal.' Ameelation, Cincinnati;
Kentucky Wilted& Louisville; lifechanies' lean-
tete, Ban Francisco; and at *every State and
County Nair where Exhibited thisSeason.

UPWARDS OF

125,000 OF THESE MACHINES
HAVE ALREADY BEEN SOLD,

A fact whichetealur louder than words of the "mem
and pJpnlarity of the celebrated M.-HEELER.& WIL-
SON.TAMILT SEWING lIIACHINT.--lho cheepene
Machine 10 the world,

BECAUSE IT IS THE BEST
EVERY MACHIgE WARRANTED FOR THREE YETIS.

rn'xrn PM NOTHIIIi IX PrIICILLILVI

INSTEIICTIOSS 'BEE.
HAM, TO ESMIIITT AS, ISPLIM

Ikar'Circulant, coat:dairy; an orpLmstion of t3.
marittn... !th tostimoui‘i. from ladles of the high
rat aocial n;__. F, given on application, either to
I=

W)L BITMNEB. & CO.,
I.,:rnte f.r t 6. Western Slaten.d Wutern

Principal Officc. Iliad Wholrani° Sanporiumn,
No. 27 Fifth Street PITTSBURGH, PA
Pike,. Opera /louse

Allasonle Temple._
noZt2w

....(-MCINNATT, 0

LOUISVILLE, KT

T 9 IS.-
......

ALL Attu ........91.60. saw's, mPeu '2,90.
Lam--
/1

-Oh 0 r.1AC51.1.14..... .01

0%Bayles accepted the Agency fbr the tale of theSliliPLl: 014.T, mined near St. Lords. Mo., Iin-vite the attention of Glom and Steel Manufacturersto the Analysts given abcr^, os reportedby Profs. A.A. Bem ofBreton, dad J. C. Booth, of Pldladelphia,which, together with the tent <lacteal experience bymanufacturers in Pittabstrgh, Cincinnati and bt.Lama, determines It tobe the purest and moot rate-able Clay now known. whether Foreign or Artanimr.Pots made from it have stood In ;ha Glass Furnacefrom a to 9 months.
The Analysis is of the Clay &Oaken from thewithout any waahing or preparation whigrerr:poeseeres great adhesiveness sand plielicity gealttlea,whichare not ehown by the Ahalrets, illnd ed-mit of the mixture of • lege proportion of shell orburned clay.
I am now prepared to 011 errata, ibr the above Clayto be shipped from St. Laid' or delivered hare.

J.2.6t0

AMC. GORDOS
lix 121 19EMIO) muter.

Fa nyRIPE COLORS;

GM

Prrernion, PA.

rxrElTrirm" °mos= 13, Isca.

Mark for Saik
Dark Ellie,
LigAt Mee,
FreueblDre,
Mint Neap.
Durk Brosru,,
Lighe
Eare /ovum;
Char°,
Dal. Drub,
L 4441Drab,
Parra Dr4,
Lt. Faux Drub

Dark On.,
Light Cven,Maimott,
Maize,
Maroc*,
Chow,
People,
Rota Porpre,
&asps,
Beak,
Botterino, .

Vencr. ,

For Dyeing 11111. Goods,.Shawl%Bearer, resses. , Bonnets, Hats,arner., Feld Meets, ehletitn's Clotlitng,and 0.1kinds at Wearing Apparel.
Mr A SAVING OF SO FRB=NT. tilt••Tor25 cents you can color as man, goo.!l .0•1.1otherwise eon die envoi that mm. Vezina' ehadorcan be producedfrom theearns dye. process tosimple; and soy 0110canruse the dye with perfecteurcess. Bisections in Zsglishrirenehand fienuaniinside °reach package. •

,
• •For Blether InformationIn' Dyeing, and iti•tatt •perfect knowledp whatcolenwiellawt

and
t•a•VIover others, with many Tenable recipes purchaseBowe & Stevens' Treatise, on Dyeing Oolmi•S•Sentby mail on receipt ofgirtee-10 ants.Manufactured by 110WI,t ISTETtid.

' 2130 Broadway, Banton.for tads by druggists and dealers generally.noiloCul

PROPRIETABX..i AND' 'AugVENUEBUMPS, of all dencsoluattoes. 'A fall suppljch4=yrtourtauflyon haeL at the letterset EmmaNo. 67 Natestreet, nextthaw to CUt7. .
of lotertua' =tot,=rgtrig,Nom—Lauri should bd earl NiAtkrtatsyr;-oatPittsburgh. ,

PROPOS4LS.
pROPOsALS:In KITT

FOR T INIi;ER FOR

tit- 1:2-,NAT.)" partmeat, Norrrateor In. LSO. I.prepeaala, indorsed •••irropecah far 'ranter,-herr-rived a: this
&clock r-Orthe' r. DAT 61* DECE3IBER NEXT ,R tan-and delivering under oast-net, at ..heYard. at Dorma:with,Yok and Phfatelphia, the fole Nwo wing
Dotter, ta t.te- Mad plank, sr • iance parper s

loser tt.e d• ia
Case hit. Oak for Gan Carriages,CI...A 2—White Pinand D'hite Weed,Clan 3--White Ash and Hirkory.
Clan. Legs.
Separate effrrs must to made for the, cap ply ateachof the Nary Yards natned, and Cr the White Oakand the Hickory. Whit.. Whir. Ash and Pine;t,at the "dere taut to for an n“,..h ‘kv,, ,,,ta„ torcolt Navy Yard.
Bidders arc referred to the Ordiusr.e, Ofravri!reVerre Nast tad station.. 12.the Durrau of Ordnance, Navy Deparolent, uh. willtarnish Hide, I.lth printe..l,ll.lulk,ertviugton of am •Ttmter," time of deli,eries, an,: tLr:iurtlH.A. {Alai.ntal.larr.l4l. Chief at Bureau, ad isderite.

pi OPOSAI.S FOR 1.F..11).

OEMlalrriOuter:, AVAII Dls,lllllatarr,
NOT. Mt,&skit Prop.:ea., rill be received at this or, on.to 4 C'elock m. 00 the Iferii DECE3I DEEAItET, for the delivery of ;WO or mom lona ofpore. sat LEAD, anitabi• 'sr ordnance purpoee.The Lead la lie f approved quality, and, to bedelivered at any time, ninety dere, from ihe

acceptant.of the bid.or bids. It it to tv ilegA•iv at
at the United State. •

. nal, Governor's Island, A.T. and at the 1 arced stan, Ail...nal,St. Louis, Nu.Luis) tons or more ateach place, Inviifal' charge for
transportation or handling, and mill no pall.: for inregains ceraitleate• of Inspnetkin and receipt. by re-quisition on the To .or Departodoodt, In the usualform. •

BMA will r retrett for nry portion of tho grunt!ty nm MY than too tot,
Mt, o,in apprured sureties, will be retplinid lonthe fulfillment of any contract that luny be made Inpursuance of Gait rertiscu.,.

DerttirtlnPnt reftervvA the right toreject any orail bids, Ifnot deennsi wtisfuctors for .yPrnposals mnit ..moGeni• .1GEORGE P RAIISSY. (bo.l o 11...h.Ingion. P. i. , and will be ru.lort.l ••Prop...la
G I.OIIGE D. IL% Ntno'Rkeoilid Rile. Gen C'.-fof

. • --.—

131{01'0z:Al.:-.., FOG ELLS.
OIIONASI, Orrice, WAX llyreinvorTv, 1

...Ilea Preprintle will be myylved thiv Na-il! 4 o'cinek p. m. 'Ziln DAY DEI'ENILEENEXT, for the delivery of fifty thounsod ItidorhMortar Shell., In the following P..owing Arsenalr, en:, . •
At th• Watertown Ar,stril, atertmin,Yaks.. “Is).

the Watervliet Arkenat, %Toot Troy, N. Y.,At the New York Artional,Goveronr'w Island, v.E 's.o.At the Allegheny Arsenal, Pit teltre ll,At the U. S. Arse-AI, Washington. U.At the t. S. Arsenal, St. Leal.: i.,Ilwee ehrtts are to 1.pc. 1.4.Vh• of tho kiwi of meml,and Inepreteilafter the r re laid down in the • )rd-scr liloonaL Lean ings can be 5.,-:, at eny et theated States Areenats. shell: ar•tcL in,ri<t.ell at the roendry cast. lA.:of elinres: for trsavporta•ti .e or handling, until deliveredP, Atten—.LeLverccn .4:•,t borcade at tim rate Cq not less thnntiro per cent. per weak of the number of f: wolort descontracted for: the Snit delivery to lks made withintwenty days attershe data of the routract. and aspfailure to dellher at a niewitied Wm: wID. aubjett the
ri.ntractor to a forfeiture of the number ho may Lailto deliver at that time.

Separate bids mast be make for each Arsenal, ifthis bidders propose to deliver al more lhan one. Nobhl will be coosidered from parties other then regu-lar founders or proprietor., of works. who are knows
to this Department to be co;altis of el:localism then ork contracted for in their own establishments.Each party obtaining. n contractwill tw requirtelto enter into heolds, with approved sureties, for Itsfaithful execution.

The Department reserves the right toreject any orall bids, if mt deemed satiotartory, f:rany rams.Propeaals will beaddressed to "Brigadier Genera!GROUGE D. RAMSAY, Chief of Ordnance, Wash-ington, D. C.," and will be endorsed o Prop.:wale (orMortar Shelia" GB.O. D. It kme
ncalieodtd Brig. Gen. Chief of Or dnance.

COAL!. COAL! COAL!
Dern Qusammussuit's Ormcs,)Louisville, Ky., Nov. 14, 12.3.Sealed Proposals are invited and will be receivedat this Grilse until 12 w. na NONENDED3Orn, 18C',for !Maligning coal to steamers under charter byQuartermaster's Department. The coal to be fur-nished et Louisville, Ky • Cannelton, Ind., Hama-'ale and Caserrille, Sinanvectouu, 111. YewAlbany and Evansville, Ind., or Smithland, Ky.The coal to be delivered In boats, barges or Acts,

alongsble of the steamers, and the contractors to fur-nish shovels, boxes, do., to load the coal on thertevrcers.l
Prelsentions gill also be considered for funnnUngmai delivered wtu boats or barges for itorerumentnses the bangers being forn!slned by rho Quartermas-ter's DepartnsenL
Contractors will pleas• elate the length of t Lute forwhich their proposalswill Le coosiderid binding. th.•quantities which they can furnish 0.. k;y o boats ortor other Government use, and the priceal each pointto be separatelyslated.
Plop,satz In the deliver; rd :or.ou or more L o4o‘i.of coal,monthly,at Smithiand, Ky., willarse bosidered. ml. cold is to be delivered to the Quarter-master at Smithland, fiy., in boats or bergen, IfinLoot; they are to be furnished free of charge to theUnited States; if inbarges, the Government to batethe a. of them for (30) thirtydays from time of de-livery, and if detained longer than thirty days,-then

the Government shall pay for the hire of the barges
at the rate of (S 3) three &Ilan per day, commencingafter the expiration of the thirty days, smtlit thebarges are returned again atSmlthiand, Ky, I thebarges aro retained by the Government until t eirhire equals In amount the apprat.d value of thebarges, they are tobecome the property of the UnitedStates. Sworn appeafeemente of the value of eachbarge debtors.] at Smithland must be iiisd with thetin.rtectoaster at thnithland; also worn measure-ment of th•mntents of each barge;AG proposals to he Pit ..0.1.11ftos,unth fiat attateand port ere Odom of the bidder.

W. JENXINS,
Capt. and A. Q. Ar., V. S. Army.noi&eodtd

600,000 BUSHELS OF COAL:—
De.ttyr QtAkessacureca 04.7.1W.'S Orrica,l

Pitiaborgh,.Ps.., Nov. :2.), 1e63. fScaled Proposals stilt be rodelisd et dt . office mt-Ili 12 o'clock m. tho 25in DAT OF isoTril ST:11,1823, for torkisbleg arettlel feeling MX UV it DIIED
THOUSAND BUSHELS UP UOUD argnesI ST-ABLE COAL, at Cairo, 131, klemphis, Teem, I'4ta-bor& Min., or New Or!caus.

Proposals must state the price, delivered at theabove namsd placee,separately.
Bidders to take therUk of the stags of rrnter. 'thetime of dellrery to be arranged hereafter.Proposalsmust be marked “Preposabr fbr 600,060

Bue.isof Cool," arid addroomd to "Lloot. Cr.!. ,).CROSS, Deputy Q. 711. ,Gen. B. S. A., Pittsburgh."_ -
(loorllttre.

The ability of theMdder total the contnut,ebooldIt be atelti.cd to blue, must be ittutrenteed by tworesponsible perms, 'rhos* elirrusurcs must be ap-pended to the guarantoe.
byT ibbe„rwas jibm llrt ztiefioca t waleguarantors most:lbe above

atestDistrict Coourt. or of the
of States° Disettl:t AS.torney.

Bidders must be present i• person when the bidsare opened, or their proposals willnot be considered.Bonds equal in atuDnat to half the Num to be ts-wired on thecontract, tanned by the contractor andboth of his guarantorswill be rnt:tired of these.anent bidder upon signing. the "contract. Ate thebond must accompany the contract, it will be neces-sary for the bidders to hare their bondsman withi!•em, or tohare bonds rimied to anticipation; andmay tobe Inudnced when .ho contract is signed.Form of Guarantee.We, of the county —. end State of—,and of the county and State of dohereby guaranteethat 1 able to fulfil .contract.inaccordance withthe term- of his proposifion,andthat, shOnid his propositl,•..:., tacpted, be will atonce enter into a contr." 'Merge.ith. Should thecontract be awarded him we are prepurrd tc beccu-.ohis securities.
[To this promotes must be appended the efficiereertiecetn above mentioneo,',Proposals from dieloyal pairt. r.,,t be consid-ered, anil sta outlaof allegiance aril be regulred ofanaemia' Lidera before signing contracts.The underelaned reserves to himself the rlgLt toreject any orall bids that he trey de= toohigh.Parent to ho mad. tiptne the eer.,-plifion of thecontract, or ee soon thereafteras the sualfestplotishall be in fends, 0. OtatllS,
zio2Ottd Lima. Col. and D. Q. It. General.

OUT THIS OUT!
PIIOTOGICAPII ALstrms

MOROCCO ALBUM!), lIOLDING 90 PIOITIZES,
Sl5Ol /1 50: :1 601

MOROCCO ALBUMS, HOLDING :a PICTURES,

H 50t $.2 501 $2 501
moaooco ALBlnts, toLnrso 40 PIC=Ra,

501 $3 Ul! $3 501
monocco ALAUXB, annrso GO rierrass.

E 4 06! 64 001 E 4 001
MOROCCO ALBUMS, MOLDING VI

$4 501 $4 602 $4 501
MOBOCCO ALBUMS, HOLDING 80 PIOTILEES,

55 001 55 001 55 COI
monocco ALBUMS, HOLDTSO lOC PICITETS,

5,5 50! 55 50! t 50!
Una than Wholesale Prices! Lein than Muln:Bv,

anrer's Prices I Lew than Auction Pleat
Eyes 7 Amnia warranted, and utisrattion to Wu

rrtrehuer aura:deed, or 500...ea refandal. Lure-atstock, 'Tensest assortment, and !meat prlcea to thacity
PZTTOCK'S

Pbo tegrapb Album and Czrd Picture ElMPpliatonOlB FIFTH SThZET, oppoelta

STORE FOR RENT ON MARKET
sTILEET.—Tbr Inuatrorto Iron Front„,Market street, neat door to H. Hoban I NAM la.Pf•bred for emir an fast of January next.

Addrens • JOHN WAS;7r.,
nolitYptjal BarlekterrOls R 0.

-EUBRICATMG OIL—We arc' :riaar
,aelltag a pure “WELL OlL.aqual to No. 2 .

Lard OHas a hibricator, which Ire warraat Dot to
4 11:11Dor took,and Lentirely ItstotrotaamaL •

JAIL DAISSLL6 BON.6 tad 70 Water drawl.CM=


